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2002 LEXUS RX 300 NAVIGATION NEW TIRES SERVICE
RECORDS
View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6871814/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $4,990
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  JTJGF10U720127883  

Make:  LEXUS  

Stock:  7883  

Model/Trim:  RX 300 NAVIGATION NEW TIRES
SERVICE RECORDS

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black Onyx  

Engine:  3.0L aluminum 24-valve V6 engine-inc:
continuously variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  145,850  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 23
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way pwr adjustable fabric driver bucket seat-inc: pwr lumbar support  

- 240-watt audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 7-speakers  

- 4-way pwr adjustable fabric front passenger bucket seat  - Assist grips-inc: 1 front, 2 rear  

- Automatic climate control w/rear vents  

- Center console-inc: accessory pwr outlet, cellular phone storage, (4) cup holders  

- Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extenders  - Floor mats 

- Front door/seatback pockets 

- Genuine walnut wood trim-inc: center console area, pwr window controls  

- Instrument cluster-inc: 5.8" LCD monitor for ventilation/audio/trip computer/outside temp
displays/clock

- Leather covered steering wheel/shifter 

- Lights-inc: door courtesy, front map, glove box, cargo area  

- Overhead console-inc: sunglasses holder  - Pre-wiring for 6-disc CD changer 

- Pwr antenna & sub antenna imprinted on rear glass w/FM diversity system  

- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout 

- Pwr outlets inc: dash lighter, rear of center console, cargo area  

- Pwr windows w/auto up/down, pinch protection for all door windows 

- Rear storage tray under cargo area  - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Reclining rear 60/40 split fold down seat w/forward/aft slide adjustment  

- Remote entry system-inc: illum entry, lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, remote window
down, "panic" feature, adjustable volume confirmation, rolling-code technology

- Remote fuel filler door release - Retained accessory pwr - Tilt steering column 

- Tonneau cover - Vehicle theft deterrent & immobilizer system

Exterior

- Auto-on/off headlamps - Color-keyed cladding - Color-keyed pwr heated mirrors  

- Daytime running lights  - Front/rear mud guards - Green glass on windshield/side doors  

- Halogen headlamps w/integrated projector beam fog lamps  - Intermittent rear wiper 

- Privacy glass - Variable intermittent front windshield wipers
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- Privacy glass - Variable intermittent front windshield wipers

Safety

- 10-way pwr adjustable fabric driver bucket seat-inc: pwr lumbar support  

- 240-watt audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 7-speakers  

- 4-way pwr adjustable fabric front passenger bucket seat  - Assist grips-inc: 1 front, 2 rear  

- Automatic climate control w/rear vents  

- Center console-inc: accessory pwr outlet, cellular phone storage, (4) cup holders  

- Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extenders  - Floor mats 

- Front door/seatback pockets 

- Genuine walnut wood trim-inc: center console area, pwr window controls  

- Instrument cluster-inc: 5.8" LCD monitor for ventilation/audio/trip computer/outside temp
displays/clock

- Leather covered steering wheel/shifter 

- Lights-inc: door courtesy, front map, glove box, cargo area  

- Overhead console-inc: sunglasses holder  - Pre-wiring for 6-disc CD changer 

- Pwr antenna & sub antenna imprinted on rear glass w/FM diversity system  

- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout 

- Pwr outlets inc: dash lighter, rear of center console, cargo area  

- Pwr windows w/auto up/down, pinch protection for all door windows 

- Rear storage tray under cargo area  - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Reclining rear 60/40 split fold down seat w/forward/aft slide adjustment  

- Remote entry system-inc: illum entry, lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, remote window
down, "panic" feature, adjustable volume confirmation, rolling-code technology

- Remote fuel filler door release - Retained accessory pwr - Tilt steering column 

- Tonneau cover - Vehicle theft deterrent & immobilizer system

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels  

- 3.0L aluminum 24-valve V6 engine-inc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/"snow" mode  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4-wheel independent MacPherson strut suspension 

- 4-wheel pwr disc brakes (vented front/solid rear)  - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- P225/70R16 mud & snow SBR spare tire on black painted steel wheel  

- P225/70R16 mud & snow SBR tires  - Remote fuel door release 

- Speed-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Tool kit 

- Vehicle Skid Control (VSC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$1,700

-  

CHROME WHEELS
-inc: P225/70R16 all-season tires

$5,345

-  

COACH SPECIAL EDITION
W/NAVIGATION

-inc: navigation system value pkg
w/perforated leather, Birds Eye
maple wood & leather steering

wheel & shift knob, graphite
polished 16" alloy wheels,

honeycomb grille, monotone
cladding, coach edition

badges, coach signature floor
mats, coach gift set (Hampton

cabin bag & demi-pouch)

$440

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS

$1,080

-  

IN-DASH 6-DISC COMPACT DISC
AUTOCHANGER

$330

-  

LEATHER & WOOD STEERING WHEEL
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$330

$2,000

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM W/COMPASS

$1,000

-  

ONE-TOUCH PWR TILT/SLIDE
MOONROOF W/SUNSHADE, PINCH
PROTECTION

$310

-  

TOW HITCH RECEIVER

$160

-  
TOWING PKG

$1,300

-  
LEATHER TRIM PKG

$4,890

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM PKG
-inc: leather trim pkg, memory

driver seat, electrochromic rear
& sideview mirrors,

programmable garage door
opener, air filtration system, in-

dash 6-disc compact disc
autochanger, leather & wood

steering wheel, HID
headlamps, navigation system

$1,795

-  

PREMIUM VALUE PKG
-inc: leather trim pkg, memory

driver seat, programmable
garage door opener, air

filtration system, in-dash 6-disc
compact disc autochanger, pwr

moonroof

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$296

-  

BLACK PEARL EMBLEMS

$41

-  
WHEEL LOCKS

$20,687

-  

Option Packages Total
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